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T. N* C ARSWELL W ILL  
SPEAK ON NRA, IN BRONTE

Hon. T. N. Carswell. secretary 
o f the Abilene Chamber o f Com
merce, on invitation o f our citi
zens, will s|>eak in Bronte, on the 
NUA program, Tuesday evening, 
August 29. at 8 o’clock at the 
Methodist church.

Mr. Carswell “ knows h i s 
NRA,” and therefore will give 
all our |M‘ople exact infonnati n I 
with reference to the duties of 
those whose residence is in a 
town the size of Bronte. Hence, 
it liehnoves everyone to be pres
ent and get exact information on 
this program— f o r, after a- 
while when the government 
checks upon the activities o f t h*. 
people, there will be no excuse
making as to lack of knowledge 
as to what was expected, allow
ed. You had better “ be safe 
than sorry." Then. too. it is a 
matter o f loyalty to one’s coun
try to fall in line with the effort 
that is l>eing made to bring the 
country back to normalcy.

Remember the date and place 
and l>e present.

BABY GIRI.S BORN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eubanks, Monday, August 21. 
1933, twin girls. Mother and 
girlies are doing fine— but it is 
leported that the family physi« 
ian, a nerve specialist and two 
nurses have been giving John 
constant attention, since, as he 
demands that everyb: dy call 
him “ dada.” Anyhow, congrat
ulations to the proud parents 
and best wishes for the two 
young ladies.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coalson, Monday, August 21, 
1933, a baby girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Tannehill, Monday, August 21. 
1933, a baby girl.

The “ Supremacy « f  Woman," 
it seems is to become a reality, 
from the number of girl babies 
being born, in spite o f all that 
poor, down-trodden man can do. 

------o------
LAD BREAKS SHOULDER

Casualty No. 1 in football 
circles o f I he Bronte school tor 
1938-1931 has been recorded.

Paughtv McDonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald, 
had the misfortune to get his 
shoulder bioken, in a game, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tlie lad is game— he is going 
right on to school.

------ o - ----
Ills BROTHER DIES

Sum Miller, brother of our fel
low-townsman, A. 1). Miller, died 
at the family home in Winter», 
Sunday afternoon, August 20, 
1988, after a lingering illness 
from cancer, for m< re than a 
year. Dei-eased suffered very 
much through the months be-1 
fore death came and brought re
lief.

Deceased was bom November 
1877, making him to be in hi» 
fifty- sixth year when death 
claimed him.

Deceased is survived by bis 
w ife and three children, all of 
whom are married, to mourn bis 
going. The children were all 
present at the funeral. He is 
also survived by three brothers 
and two sisters.

Following religious services at 
the W inter» Church of Christ, of 
which he was a faithful and con
sistent memlier, conducted by 
F.lders Johnson and Mickey, the 
body was buried in the Fairview 
cemetery at Winters.

The Enterprise joins with his 
friends in sympathy to our local 
townsman and the others o f the 
l>ereaved family in deepest sor
row in this dark hour.

Mrs. Lucille Cumhie from Por- 
tales, New Mexico is a guest 
of the Cumfaiee this week. 1

BRONTE, COKE COUNTY, TEXAS. AUGUST 23, 1933.

Voters In Saturday’s Election
All Who are qualified voters will la* called on, Saturday, August 2G, to cast 
their ballot on the Liquor Question in Texas, again.
1 hat some will vote lor the return o f legalized liquor is evident— the anti- 
American millionaires who are w illing to sacrifice the youth o f the land in 
order to shift the income tax they are paying, the brewers and other liquor 
manufacturers, the bootleggers, gamblers, lewd women—and— we regret to 
have to admit it— some good, honest, noble |>eople.
HUT, WHO, REALLY. SHOULD VOTE AGAINST THE RETURN OF IN 
TOXICATING LIQUOR?

1. Those who sincerely believe that the Christian ministry of evangelical 
Christianity is a w rthy group o f worthy leaders. It is known to all that 
ministers of evangelical churches such as the Methodists Baptists, Pres
byterians and the Disciples, are, almost without exception, not only a- 
gaiust the return of legal liquor, but they are doing all they can to stem the 
current o f evil inlluences that are (»iterating to bring liquor back and thus 
give it and the debauchery it will bring, respectability. Hence, everyone 
who believes in the worthiness of the above Christian ministry who votes 
consistently, will walk by the side o f these saerficing preachers and vote 
with them against the curse that legal liqu r is sure to bring. Wet prop
agandists have been quoted as saying that "the d— net! preachers and wom
en shall no longer dictate as to l»ooze.”

2. Every member of every evangelical church should vote against the re
turn ol legal liquor. In the first place, every such church member, either 
by oral acceptance, or common consent in accepting th.* expressions of the 
church of which he is a memlier, has pledged himself against liquor as an 
intoxicating lieverag.— therefore, for all such church iiiemla-vs to l*e c n- 
sistent with the letter and spirit o f the law of their churches regarding li
quor, they will have to vi te against its legal return.

3. Members of secret fraternal orders who vote consistent with their 
lodge obligations w ill vote against liquor. There are two or three sporting 
tralernul orders, the purjMise of which organizations is to let their mem- 
Irth have unbridled license to do as they please with reference to drinking, 
revelry, and even debauchery, every member o f which will, of course, vote 
for liquor. But such faithful fraternities as the Masons. Odd Fell .w , 
knights of Pythias, Woodnun and so forth— the fundamentals of everyone 
of such lodges are against liquor. So, those who are members of those 
lodges who vote consistently with their lodge resp> nsibilities Saturday will 
vote against liquor.

4. School teachers, almost without exception, are outspokenly against li
quor. Therefore, all who believe in the ideals of the school ro ms of A- 
meriean school teachers, if they vote consistently, must vote against li
quor— to vote for liquor is to counteract unit contradict the teachings of the 
youth in our American and Christian schools. Mr. and Mrs. Voter, with 
your recollections of American ideals, how are you going t » vote?

5. Every man who is the father and every wa man who is.the motlu-r of a 
boy or girl should vote against the return o f liquor. You sh< uld not want 
any other section of Texas cursed with an evil you are not willing to have 
in your own community. There will be no liquor sold in Bronto legally, re
gardless as U» the outcome of the election Saturday in Texas as a whole. 
I f  you are not willing to furuieh your sens and daughters as the fuel to 
keep legal liquor selling, then, you should not vote for it. If yon are not 
willing for your boys and girls to become drunkards in order t > get a little 
revenue to help these anti-American millionaires who have brought tins 
election on, if you vote consistently, you will vote against liquor's return. 
All who are . Ider remember the “ Triangle of Evils” that were always with
out exception, *ound where liquor was available, namely, drunkenness, 
gambling, and prostitute n. Wherever y< u fmil one you will almost always 
find all of them. Have you a boy to sacrifice upon the altar of drunken
ness, or a girl to sacrifice to the lust and greed of men? If so, you can at 
least with some degree ol consistency vote for the return of liquor, gum* 
I,ling aiul li. Uses of dtame. But, if you are not willing that your son or 
daughter shall be thus sacrificed, then, you cannot consistently v o t e  for the 
return of liquor.
VOTERS W ITH AMERICAN BI.OOD IN YOUR VEINS, THINK l PON

THESE THINGS BEFORE CASTING YOUR BALI ATI'S, S \Tl RDA\
If the groups mentioned above vote consistently, liquor will be I«•»«-v«*i 
doomed in "the land of Houston, Travis and the Alamo," and the white 
dag of temperance and sobriety will continue unfurled to every breeze and 
our boys and girls will be free from the awful curse f  legalized liqtn ron 
everv band, wherev >r they go, to tempt them and lead them astray.

Subscription only $1 the year.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
IMCMC

C L A S S

Mrs. E. A. Bell and little 
daughter, Thelma Jean, witn 
Mr .and Mrs. Dyke Snyder and 
children of San Angelo spent tin- 
week last week with Mrs. Ver
non Wilde o f Kerrville. Mrs. 
Wade returned home with them 
and will visit hen* for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Clark, and 
VVayman Percifull and Miss Mal
vina Percifttll of Christoval, re
turned Friday from a weeks 
visit wiLli the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark, George, at Amarillo 
and Lucene and Gallegas. New 
Mexico, and other relatives. All 
report a moat delightful visit. 
Mr Clark sivvs that around Tu
ba and Happy and that section 
c f country, everything is liter- 
allv dead from the continued 
drouth. But. in New Mexico he 
says he saw the finest com ne 
ever saw. T h e  visitors to  
New Mexico went up a mountain 
that was alamt 6.000 feet high. 
They traveled up some three 
miles in their oar. They report 
George and Lucene doing fine 
except Lucene recently had an 
attack of appendicitis, but seem
ingly i* doing all right now.

Don’t forget that subscription.

Miss Huttye Collet* of El Paso 
is a guest of .Miss Rosa Lee Ivey. 
These young ladies have been 
room mates and most intimate 
friends for some years.

-■ -H)—
Mesdames F. S. Higginboth

am. Daisy Hvcfcmnn and Pearl 
Boynton and .Miss Lottie Ivey 
were in San Angelo Wednesday 
for medical advice and treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Price o f 
Lubbi ok were week end guests 
of the parents oi Mr. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Price, and other 
relatives. Their many friends 
wore glad to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Price again.

------o-----
The editor and Mrs. Editor 

made a hurra'd visit with rela
tives at Hamlin first of the week, 
spending a night there, first of 
the week. Believe us, folks, 
they have fine crops in that sec- 
fifteen miles north of Sweetwa- 
tion of the country. Fn m some 
ter. on, far ns wv went, the feed 
crops were fair and the cetton 
was simnlv immense. However 
I M»th feed and cotton are late and 
with no rain within the next 
week or s > crops will serinuslv 
deteriorate.

Mrs. Luther Iiolmuu from 
Boulder City, Nevada. Mrs. Lu 
ther .Mao Wyatt from Blythe, 
California and Mrs. Golden Don
ovan from Midland were guests 
this week ol Mrs. E. T. II Iman 
and family and other relatives. 
Mis. Luther Holman is the 

. mother of Mesdames Wyatt and 

. Don van. They departed foi 
their homes WVdnesiiav night.

The Enterprise lias received 
copy touching Saturday’s elec 
tion, from both sides of the is- 

; sue, asking that same Ik* used 
; this week. Some of it came 
from Dallas and was good read
ing, but the author failed to 
give his name hence, we could 
not use it. Therefore, we have 
left it all out.

The hum of the cotton gins is 
heard in the land again, remind
ing that this is “ away down 
South." But the yield is going 
to be verv |ki r indeed. If there! 
is not l etter yield everywhere 
else than here, we cannot under
stand where any nearly 13.0<t0, 
000 bales cf “ the pride o f the 

iSouth" is coming front, as per 
last government report.

The JOY class o f the Baptist 
Sunday school gave their social 
entertainment W ednesday even
ing in the form of a sundown 
picnic at the Key park.

A lunch consisting o f sand
wich salads, red beans and pouv- 
to chips, followed by deserts of 
cake and lemonade, carried in 
class colors, pink and green, 
was spread at 8 o’clock.

Games under the supervision 
of tbe social vice-president, 
Mrs. C. H. Preston, were enjoy
ed following tbe lunch.

The teacher, Mrs. Frank Kee
ney, was presented with a beau
tiful bouquet of (lowers in class 
col rs.

Members present wrere: Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Prey, Cumbie 1- 
vey, Ray Ivey, Chas. Baker, Os
car Long, C. II. Preston, Roe 
vVilliams J. B. Mackey and Mes- 
dancs Carrie Williams, Homer 
Good, ( ’ova Collier, Frank Kee
ney, Frank Grimes and Mr. 1 L-u- 
ry Gulley.

Visitors were: Misses N*ll
Lowry, Mary Beth H ihkt and 
Mrs. Lucile Cumbie of Portalos, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Frank Grimes, 
Class Reporter.

------o-----
BRONTE B<>\ MARRIES

Tbe many old-time friends o f 
Bo ks Robinson residing in and 
around.Bronte will receive* the 
new.-, of bis marriage with all 
go. d wishes for him and lu» bon
ny bride.

Mr. Robinson was innrri**d at 
Law ton, Oklahoma, at high noon 
last Sunday, August 2<>. 1938.
The Entirpirse failed to get the 
liana* o f tin* bride, and anything 
concerning her, except that sue 
is one id Lawton's popular young 
ladies.

The groom will Ir* remember*» 
ed as tin* son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Robinson formerly o f Bronte 
but now of Duncan, Oklahoma, 
and is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McDonald.

Mrs. Ben Gilljert and little 
son. Bennie, and Mrs. Gilbert’s 
nephew, Hugh ( layton, returned 
to their home at Dallas, Monday,
after a visit with Mrs. Pearl 
Boynt n. Little Bennie h ad  
spent tlie summer here with his 
aunt and so did not care much 
wIletliei lie went home or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dun son 
and daughter returned to their 
home at Waco, Thursday, after 
a few days with Mr. Don-« nG 
brother. Rev and Mr*. Wallace 
N. Dunson. Mr. Dun on’s sis
ter. Miss Bun ii, who had l»oeii 
a guest * f Rev. an I M< Dim urn 
for si me weeks returned home 
with them. Miss Dunson will 
be miss.xl in (In* social circles of 
our yi ung p- ople, as slm made 
many friends while here, and 
many will look forwaul m l wait 
for hoi coming again for anoth
er visit.

- -.o-- - —
prof. J. W. Fletcher and fam

ily have returned to Bronte to 
make their homo after manv 
"years o f wandering." Prof. 
Fletcher began his work as 
te-'cher in Coke county several 
years ago. teaching his first 
sell« i>1 at Union. Since he went 
awav Prof. Fletclmr has hoi 1 
si me important places as su- 
nevintendent of school* at De"> 
Moines. New Mexico. O’Donnell. 
Ti \as. and other plase. Prof. 
Fletcher and family have been 
1 -» U in Bronte several weeks, 
but In* and the editor did not 
contact e*»rh ther till Wedm* 
day morning, nt which time 
t'riif, Fletcher made us a de
light fill call.

Don’t forget that subscription. Don’t forget that subscription.

*

*
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THE BRONTE ENETRPR1SE
Editor and Business Manager, 

O. M. West

Texas, March 1, 1918, under Act 
o f Congress, August 12, 1871.

Entered as Secoud Class Mat 
ter at the Post Office at Bronte.

_____  .

NOLAN COUNTY ROUND
u p  t o  be: BIO AFFAIR

Things are just about in per
fect order at the Double Heart 
ranch, for the Second Annual 
Nolan County Roundup, which 
is booked for Friday and Satur
day, Septeml>er 1 and 2.

Ollie Cox, owner of the Double 
Heart ranch, is managing this 
big western occasion. But, in 
reality. Sweetwater and almost 
the whole o f Nolan county have 
joined in to make it a real worth 
while event.

No expense is being spared to 
have a program that will be full 
ot thrills and a group o f the 
most daring cowboys and cow 
girls have been arranged for, 
such as is rarely seen even in 
this part of the West. And 
much publicity has been given 
the occasion. The management 
is running in this issue o f The 
Knterpprise the second install
ment of advertising—the 
ad appearing two weeks ago

Mr. Cox has everything in 
“ apple pie order” at the Double 
Heart ranch, which is located 
ten miles this side o f Sweetwa
ter. on highway 70. A big time 
is exi>ected.

H O M E S P U N  
: S E N S E  i

E T H I C S  O F  B A N K I N G  
•

By MELVIN A. TRAYLOR 
Priuii/anl

Fir»t Natioii.il Hint, C'hi.ago

Tiio function of 
si bank ia. attar nil, 
a qua*l-t>uhlle on«, 
and the banker who 
ha* no regard for 
th« ultimate pros
perity of tits cus
tomers and Ills 
community will bs 
very quickly con
demned by t h • 
common sense of 

Mslvln A. Traylor jatter. and will
ultimately destroy not merely bis own 
reputatlou but also brine about toe 
downfall of his community.

In other words, the prosperity of • 
bank Is founded upon the prosperity ot 
the community aud country In which It 
la altuated.

FARM FOR RENT

i want to rent my farm for 198-1. 
With the renting of the farm 1 
want to lease my teams and 
tools. I have a good deal foi 
the right party. See me at 
once. I l f l M

G. C. Bell.
Bronte, Texas.

— — o--------
Mi. and Mrs. Arch MeCleskey 

and Mr. and Mrs. Milton McCles- 
key from Dublin were week end 
guests of their mother. Grand
mother McCleskey and other rel
atives.

------o-----
MRS. ALICE GENTRY DIES

Banker in Strutegic Position
Th« banker has always held a stra

tegic position In the business world, 
aud obviously the first requisite neves 

, aary la that the banker shall be honest. 
' 1,s' l do not mean with “ honest” merely 

that he should he honest to the estent 
that he would not embezzle funds or 
swindle his customers and clleuts. The 
honesty to which I refer must be of a 
much higher and greater type.

He must be willing to forego mo
mentary advantages because In the 
long ruu the spe lllc action may bring 
Qartu to his customers or possibly to 
business generally.

e • e

EVERYBODY PROMISED A GOOD TIME AT T IIE

3rd ANNUAL NOLAN COUNTY

Cowboy Round-Up
Rodeo-Race Meet-! ive Stock Show-Baseball

DOUBLE HEART RANCH"
10 MILES SOI TH 01 SV. El f W 
ED HIGHWAY NO. 70.

vT. tt, TEXAS. ON SAN INCELO  PA Y .

Mrs. Alice Gentry died sud
denly at her horn»* near Carlsbad 
Wednesday morning. 'Hie laxly 
was br ught l«*t k to Marie 
Thursday where funetal ser
vices were held and interment 
was in the Norton remeterv.

IVceased wa.s f>6 years old and 
leaves two sons, and other rela
tives to mourn her going. The 
sonn an- Evan Gentry of Norton 
and Will Gentry o f Gwiflbsd 
She was a gracious woman and 
has many friends who will sor
row at her ¡Missing.

INJURED IN CAR WRECK

.Sentiment in Busine««
Sentiment in busineaa? Yes. there la 

nothin* else. What Is It that prompts 
sgltation for reforms in every avenue 
of life? Why la It we are Interested la 
better agriculture, better roads, better 
schools, better community life? It Is 
seutlmeut; It Is affection: It Is pride; 
it Is sense of duty.

It ts faith, confidence, hope, the 
Intangible that forms the very woof 
and warp of modern business, and no
where In so large a degree Is this true 
as In ha .king, and tu no sphere of 
baukiug (o so great un extent as tu the 
country bank.

Truly the work of the country bank
er touches the life of the community 
at every point, from tbe wedding 
chancel to the cemetery, and at no 
point does it touch so lightly as at that 
of cold-blooded business consideration.
It ts sentiment from tbe opening hour 
until the eh• ing hour, and many hours j 
when no hanking can be done.

2 Big Days 2 Big Nights
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS CASH WILL BE. 

SEPT. 1st Given Away in Prizes SEPT. 2nd
Prizes will he given to the 1- t all-around wv■: o\ ai d best .looking cowboy, 
and the lu st all-round cowgirl and the 1« -d I oking eowgiil. Those four 
prizes will lu> valuable pnz. s given by the loading :i>;illo and boot shops of 
West'Texas. All cont> tant u ill > nl-T !.. fore noon each lay and ri le in 
parade at 12:80 each day.
We are g. ing to make this tin ’ > t and b st round-up ever held west o f
Fort Worth. All perst I.s la a M r liv* t ck to - how 01 ell will be admitted 
free. 2.'» persons with each typical chuck •• n will he admitted free. All 
persons coming in airplane free good Ian !m • held.
First day will be Ybiletie and ." an Angelo 1 ».. and all sch o| children under 
12 Oil TS1DE Nolan county w ill be a in it t« Id et. Set ond day \\ ill l e Sweet - 
water Day ami all NOLAN COI N I Y school childr n under 12 will be ad
mitted free.

Part of the Program Will Consist Of:
HORSE HACKS, straight track. 
BASEBALL, each morning. 
EDUCATED HORSES.
TRICK RIDING and roping. 
CLOWN ACTS.
STEER BULLDOGGING.
W ILD  BRAHMA Hiding Contest.

SUM  K E IM ! ART, Texas, Blue 
Yodler will -dug cowlnry songs. 

CALF ROPING tontest for men 
over *.() vears.

STEER BRE yKAWAA  Contest. 
GO \T-ROPU G Contest.
GO \T.ROPING C utest for boys 

under 1«  wars.
BRONC RIDING Contest.W ILD  COW Milking Contest.

BRING YOl It BED AND SI Ei.P 1 NDKR HIE STARS 
OPEN A IR  DANCE EACH NIG 1ST FOB OLD AND Y O U N G -

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION: Adults ¡id Cents— i'hilden 25 Cents
■■■BiabUhBcaosioBxoo^BaoozsBasaaoBas ji**hauB jeeaueHoghaa

FOLKS, COME TO II1E SHOW
I Bark the NB A Program c.!! the lime

Advertising Mistakes

A

Oliver Pittman of Bronte » ¡ o  
seriously injured in a car wreck 
at some point west of San Ange
lo. Wednesday afternoon. He is 
in a hospital at San Angelo and 
ia suffering from fractured skull. 
The Fnterpriae has not U-en uble 
thus far tu get the facts as to 
the wreck.

y l  LSTio.N before many of us 
It whit change of idurtli ln f poi 

icy, If au>. ahoultl be mu Jo tu vti«r ot 
present ft lanciai and b ■ i * i n ♦» - w rondi 
tlons I: perfectly natural for us to
give ci.«- J* rut1 a t.> «onie ri.-Krœ of 
retr»-:. h.:.-nt. but it is dangerous lo let 
reduction in »: n Mure he such a 
to bring about a r il gap in the con 
llnuliy i f ilia »,li. . it 1* a com
mon Pilitake t r « advertiser* to 
thtuk that they can turn advertising 
m  and off lu.» -a .,! - from a faucet 
ap.J expect It (o be, nie Imme listel) 
effektive whenever !:.*-> aru prepared 
to r. im« o; - • Aiivcrtlslng
does nut w..r* tV.rt s a y Temporary Hante killil. 
condition« she i!j riut influì new ue to 
make too ¡ inri ads un the pro 
gram of al i mi  . which can b* 
vtaely i , ,.n a long term

Fra- ’ II * n. President

Everything is in readiness at 
Hearn park for the Western Ro
deo, next week, August 2‘J-do. 
No pains or expense have been 
spared in making every prepn- 
i at ion for convenience of the 
large crowds expected. It yv ill 
iw worth your attending just t«> 

I see Hearn jiark and the r»*de«> 
grounds. But. greater still, w 
are going to have a rotlen ot 
such pi- jwrtions an-1 such thrd-s 

j y«*u can’t allord to miss it. G. I 
ready, folks, for the two ■ ig 
days o f fr lie and fun and '.;»ili 

land thrills. Itiere will n.t I- 
J another like it till next y- u 
‘ when we will give another ot th

adv.

At Red Triang!e Sfofioni

Only C on oco  Germ 
Processed M o to r O i l  
penetrates metal sur
faces P rotect your 
investment... save on 
repair bills by  using 
C on oco  Germ Proc
essed O i l  which costs 
a total of o n ly  on«- 
fifth of a cent p«r mil«.

Ft HAITI RF STOCK MOVE

baal«
New« L’unk* a A .aciti'lou.

ATTENTION !
Don*! negiert your eye*. I f  they burn, headache*, or oh- 
jnets Mur when reading or doing ck** work, have them 
Properly Examine* and glasses fitted If needed.

If y our child’»  eyes hurt, nr they are backward in »heir 
school work, have their eyes examined st once.

I will be fn BRONTE. TEXAS, SATURDAY. AUGUST 26, 
at the City Drug Store, to examine eye* and fit gbsseH.

Dr. .1. A. Swindell
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Have moved the st ck of fn - 
niture formerly owned by th - 
Home Furniture Company, t• * 
2l»7 Oak street, on west -ide •> 
square and am going to give 
si me real bargains in used fur
niture, linoleum rugs, New Per 
feet ion oil stoves, wood and coal 
stoves. A complete line o f u< d 
furniture.
Simps- n Furniture Com ¡winy 

207 Oak Street
Sweetwater 28 It Texas

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A

MOT
F FI N B A S E

DR. W. H. LOOKS
DENTIST

224 N. Browning Street, San Ali
lo, will Ih* in his office in Bronte,
in The Enterprise building. 
Wednesday o f each week.

on

o A. D. M ILLER o
0 A LL  KINDS o
0 Of o
o SHOE REPAIRING 0
0 All Work Guaranteed o
0 Work done promptly o
0 I will appreciate your work »1
0 Come to See Me ° !

• ■ a f l c * i i i n H in « » t . i i é i i i i i i i B a B i i a M N n u i

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE W RITE FIRE, H A IL  AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS
BUI
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oreOnly S Days
Money Saving

AUG. 16TH— AUG. 24TH

Mid-Summer Clearance

Mr. Car Owner, 
a Message!

OUR STOCK IS H EAVIi R THAN USUAL AT  
THIS TIM E OF YEAR, DUE TO OUR DESIRE 
TO PROTECT YOU AC \INST ADVANCING 
PRICES. ANOTHER TiRF. AND TUBE AD 
VANCE IS EXPECTED S IORT1.Y.

Your Firenti te Denier

DRIVE 3N NOW 
STOCKS 4RE

Wise Motorists

mi myrow
FIRESTONE

WHILE OUR
COMPIETE

EXTRA
/VorId’* Champion T ir* 

Liberal
Trade-in

Allowance

■ ISM I’rFrf
4.111-21
lastyît .
1.73-1* ......................1 1 $
JOvSti CL • •••*****««*••• •3s4(i

FIRESTONE
Aqua-Pruf Brake 

Lining

S 2 -%«
Low

rr

EXTRA SPECIAL
I 7-0 *. Can Hrentum Puli-Uiiug Wax ..............  . 5 0
I 12-O r Can Firestone tu'mnoMIt C leaner...,.......  * 4 5
l Can Firestone Top Dressing.........................  ,4 t)
I S Double Yard* Firestone 1‘ollahlng Cloth ......  ’ | |

81.11)
Q Q .  AUGUST SPECIAL £ !£ * ««
D O C  NEW CAR APPEARANCE D C C

FIRESTONE BATTERIES
HAVK ,11'RT B R IN  ADVIMRD O f 

AN F.M’irCTKI) I.AROR
f u ic y : in c iu v As f

Hud S ow . . . /I» Low .1»
Flr«*stone Hutte rie» 
are 'tore Dependable 
and f.n«t Longer.

With Old Hatter>

I I •> I. >"»v .«•»

S410

M a G N E X

SPARK
PLUGS

lu»owa that old w.rn ¡t|utk
I’tuf. (aaolUie and m u m  power
W  rtiMMia n il i iM r«  hate de\elop«d 
a * ,  pr.ua— m of ntanuf.otur. and con- 
(o w O e i  <d>uita(M that Maura a 

hotter a p a r k  —
3 I p i . f i O  p i x i r
J UM»ra dependable
fo r  t f  I  w r.tr* Muda In

Vtraaton. Spark 
Flat factory.

r it i§ footer y at Century et Progrès*

C. E. BRUTON, Groceries, Gasoline, Oils

IA BANK REFLECTS 
THE LIFE ABOUT IT

1
— — — —

Lm m  and Invfitinmti on 1 
Which Condition of a Bank 
Dapanda Determined by 

the Kind of Buaineaa 
Surrounding It

POLITICAL and popular mlsgppr* 
hen.loni toward bunking are dua to 

llttla else than failure to reallia that 
tt la what the people themselves do that 
the condition of banking reflect«, and 
that banking cannot of Itself reflect 
events and conditions other than those 
that actually originate from surround
ing circumstances, Frauds H. Sisson, 
President of the American Bunker« Aa 
aociallon. lay» In an article In Forum 
Magazine

The character of an Instltutlon'a 
n o t e «  and Investment« Indicate« 
whether It 1« In the farm regions, a 
manufacturing center, a mercantile 
neighborhood or a great financial dis
trict. he says, and furthermore, heside« 
Identifying the In dilution as to Iti 
locality, a study of its note« will equal
ly clearly Indicate Ihg economic condi
tion» surrounding It 

“ If a farm district bank'» note his
tory «hows that It« loans rise and fall ! 
with the normal cycle of production 1 
and marketlug of the products of the 
region. It ma> he taken a« an ludea of 1 
economic good health for the locality," 
he says. "Bui If. over a period, the loan 1 
volume shows a dwindling trend it may 
mean a region that la losing ground.— j 
becoming eihausled or belug robbed of 
business by another community. Or If 
a large proportion oi the loans are not 
paid at maturity but are chronically re
newed. or If stocks or bouds or real 
estate have to be taken as additional , 
security, these too Uava economic slg- ! 
nlflcances, reflecting perhaps crop fall- 
ures. over production or Inefficient, i 
high cost farming methods In a highly | 
competitive national or world market, 
such as wheat. Inevliably all these 
facts are refle ted In the condition of 
the local banks.

City Banks Too
“ It tbe loans of a bank In a manufac

turing or merchandising fleld show »  
smoothly runulng coordination with 
production and distribution they, too, 
mirror a healthy economic situation 
Or there may be here also signs that 
reflect growlug unfavorable conditions, 
such as excessive lean renewals, over- 
enthusiasm and therefore over-expan
sion of credit extended to makers or 
dealers In particular products, and sim
ilar circumstances. Similar condition* 
apply to banks engaged In financing the 
activities of the securities markets.

“The foregoing li merely auggeallv* 
of the luflulte aspects of the life out
wardly surrounding the banks which 
form and control their Internal condi
tions Although these tacts seem obvi
ous enough, the discussions and criti
cisms that have raged about the banks 
often appear to set them apart aa tom» 
how separate from the lives of our peo
ple. casting forth a malignant Influ
ence upon agriculture. Industry and 
trade from fortes generated wholly 
wlthlu themselves

"Tbe truth of the matter Is that th* 
fate of the hanks I. Inseparably Inter
woven with the fate or the rest of the 
people and of the ration. What hap
pened to the country happened to tbe 
hank* and what happened to the hanks 
is In no way different or detached from 
what happened to the people. They are 
.til part of the same pattern, of the same 
continuous stream of events. No one 
element In that stream can be called 
the cause of business depression.

“ If tbo banks caused trouble to some 
of our people It was because they were 
Irresistibly forced to pass on troubles 
that came to them from other people. 
These troubles Impaired tbe values of 
tbelr eecurltles tnd customers' notes— 
and rendered some unable. In turn, to 
pay back to other customers their de
posits that had been properly used to 
create these loans and Investment*. 
Culees these truths are kept continual
ly In mind ther* Is no such thing a* 
approaching an understanding of th* 
hanking problem or of properly safe 
guarding the very heavy stake ol th* 
public In that problem '*

WESTERN RODEO GROUNDS 
ARE READY

Floytl Modgling. manager of 
lli»* Western Rodeo, ami Bis force 
of men, have Iwen a huay group 
the past two weeks, swinging 
the grounds into numlver one 
condition. Ilut, the hig joh was 
finished Thursday and now they 
are waiting for the day when 
the hig crowds are expeeted to 
l>e in attendance. The rodeo ( 
grounds are perhaps the best in 
all the West. They are located 

in Hearn park east of town. The

pens and arena are huilt of large 
pine logs.

----- o---- -
HURT IN HALL GAME

The Bank as a Rebuiidar

Foot I >a 11 season in school open-1 
ed had for dim Kuhanks. The 
teams hail their first tryout on 
the local grounds Wednesday 
afternoon. Jim got his jaw bro
ken. He was carried to San 
Angelo where the injury was 
given pmfessiona alttenthn.

—— -(V ——
The Enterpprise will take 

some maize or corn on subscrip
tion. 1 ' - "

IN place of a 3 per cant lots on *a la- 
vestmeut of $40 UUO a larg* New 

York savins» bank Is now getting • 
per cent profit on an Investment of 
$*0,000. because It bad the good bust- 
neee Judgment to spend $40.000 la mod- 
erntilng a group of 40-year-old tene
ment houses on th« lower Beat Sid* 
which It was forced to tek* over oa 
mortgage foreclosure, says aa article 
IB th* American Banker* Association 
Journal i  year or two ago lb* owner, 
who bad always kept up hi* mortgage 
peymeuts, began to neglect tbe prop
erty. U became ran down and tbe tga-

Hoc water at all times (and it's needed for countless purjHises 
every day in the week) is one o f the greatest comforts and 
conveniences of the modern home. Most homes of today enjoy 
hot water service of a fashion— but here's the type of service 
your home should have. . . .

Hot water in a constant and adequate supply . . .  with |>er- 
feet safety . . . without the disadvantages of flame noise, pois
onous fumes, odors, smoke and soot . . . and at extremely low 
cost.

— In short, you need modern LLLC TRIC  water-heating 
service!

Drop in at our Merchandise Showroom and see the be au
tiful new electric water heaters now on display They arc effi
cient, dependable, safe, low in first cost, the terms are attractive 
— and they operate on the- new "constant hot water sersiee’ 
plan that means remarkably LOW  C O ^I H i OP1 RA I IO N

ASK A B O U T  . . . Our "CoHitdiit llot Water S. ri ire ”  Plan.
It d i e t  You a Seu  and Surpriungly L O W  C O sT !

O u  }uu k iiou  IbM your i n n t j u d  in t  « t I -le ttiti | 
S e r in *  11 h i l l t J  un j  m i prillili;/} lo u  u h  11 b tJ n li  O- 
. . . sn J  jJi/i unh a im u ll am ount to \out tota l b i l l1 .J dG f

WestTexas Utilities

SEND

THE ENTERPRISE * • • • •

TO

A Friend
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TIT
6 ’s Quarterly Report 106 CASES RELAPSE FEVER

izza

uaisy McCutchen, County Treasurer of Coke 
o f Receipts and Expenditures from May 8, to 

i4, 1033, inclusive:
JURY FUND 1st ( lass 

Balance Inst Report $1,930.10
To Amount received since last Report 197.77
By Ainouut paid out since last liiimrt Ex. “ A ” $8.00 
By l»l-4  per ct. Commission on Amt. received 2.10 
By 1 1-4 per ct. Commission on Amt. paid « ut .10

$10.56 $2,127.87

Balance 52.117.31
HOAD AND HKIDGK FUND 2nd ( kiss 

Balance last Re|tort — $1,820.2$
To Amount received since last Re|iort 890.86
By Amt. paid out since last Ko|>uj1 Ex. "B ” $173.00 
By per cent. Commission amount receivt'd l l . l t  
By per cent Commission on amount |»aid out '».91

$190.11 $2,711.14

Balano>
GENERAL CXHINTl FUND 3rd (lass 

Balance last RefMUt 
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amt. »»aid out since last Re|»ort Ex. “ C”  $321.00 
By per cent Commission on amount received 8:10 
By per cent Commission on amount paid out 1.02

$333.78

Baiarne
COURT HOUSE FUND Itti (lass 

Balance last Repint i
To Amount received since last Report 
Bv |*er cent CotnmisMon on amount received .87

. 87

$2,22 L 00

$3.03
$092.40

$655.43

$321.05

$1.01 IJ50
09.78

$1.081.37

Balance
COURT HOUSE & JAII. REPAIR  FUND 

Balance last Report 
To Amount recevied since last Report 
By Amt. »»aid nut since last Report Ex. “ ”  $172.11
By per cent Commissi« n on amount received 2.33 
By |ht cent Commission-on amount paid out 2.15

$170.59

51.683.50 
5th (loss

51.219..01
180.00

$1.105.10

Ralance
COUNTY WIDE ROAD BOND SINKING FUND 

Ralance last Report i
To Amount received since last Report 
By |*er cent Commission on amount received

$1.228.51 
6lh Class

$5.00
$09.78

.87

.87 $71.78

Balance .... $73.91
SPECIAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT W ARRAN T FUND 7th ( lass 

Balance last Report $139.58
By percent Commission « n arm unt received $1.74

$1.74 $139.58

Balance $137.81
ROAD BOND SINKING FUND. NO. I 

Balance last Rejxirt . $369.28
Tu. Amount received since last Report 231.01
By per cent Commissi n on amntmt received $2̂ 49

$2.89 $<’»00.32

Balance $597.43
RO\D BOND D IsTK K T  NO. 2 (T IE ( KING FUND

Balance last Report
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amt. »»aid out since last Re|mrt, Ex. ” ”  $20.80
By 1 2 of 1 i»er cent. Com. o mint' unt received 13 
By 1-2 o f *»ne per cent. Com. on amount paid < ut 13

27.80

$801.67
85.00

$8.89.07

Balance
RO\D BOND SINKING FUND CONSOLIDATED

Baiane. Inst Report 
To Amount since last Rep« rt
By Amt. »»aid out since last Report Ex. "D " $412.50 
By |*er cent CommisHion on am unt received $12.60 
By |*er cent Commission »*n amount paid < lit 5.15

$ 130.25

*862.31 
BIST. NO. 2 

$536 i I 
$1.007.80

$1.511.24

*1.113.99Balance
SPECIAL KOAl> A BRIDGE FI NDING W ARRANT

Balance last R»‘|M>rt , $1.237.41
To Amount received since last Rep» rt 46.51
By per cent Commission on amount receive. 1 .58

.58 $1.283.92

Baiane. 4 $1.283.34
R O A D *  BKIIH.E FI NDING W ARRANT. SERIES “ 11"

Baiane» last Report 
To Am. unt received since last lNq.»>rt 
By per cent Commission on amount received .29

.29

$197.52
23.25

$520.77

nee
{R. B. GEORGE TR ACTOR FUND 

Ha lance last Report 
To Amount received since last Rei»ort 
Bv Amt. tran», to other Pnds, since last Report $1.75

$1.75

$520.48

$190.19
$139.60

$329.79

$328.04

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Coke ss 
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 

apt »eared Mr». Daisy McCutchen, County Treasurer o f Coke Coun
ty. who hainjr by me duly sworn, upon <»ath, says that the within 
and foregoing report is true and correct.

Mrs. Daisy McCutchen, County Treasurer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 14th day of August,

1933.
A * Willis Smith,Clerk.

Comity CdbH, Coke County, Texas.

I Austin, Texaxs, August 24.—  
Relapsing fever or tick fever is 
sometimes confused with mala
ria, due to the similarity in the 
attacks of these two diseases. 
Relapsing fever is caused by a 
corkscrew shaped organism that 
is introduced into the I»UkhI by 
the bite of infected ticks, lice or 
bedbugs. The State l,ul>oratnry 
is at present doing some re
search work to determine with 
more exactness teh life cycle of 
insects and ground animals in 
connection with the organism 
causing this disease. One hun
dred and six cases have lieen re
ported in Texas.

Relapsing fever is character
ized by sudden onset, intense 
headache located in the front 
part of the head and pains in the 
back ami limbs. The lever lasts 
from three to live days, then 
slowly declines. The tempera
ture remains normal for about a 
week, when the fever repeats it
self. There may l>e three, four 
or more such relapses. One at
tack protects against later at
tacks.

The prevention o f releasing 
fever is based upon sanitation 
«>r living quarters, personal and 
d< mestic cleanliness and the a- 
v< ¡dance of tick and other insect 
bites. Suitable clothing, worn 
so as to prevent ticks getting in 
underdeanth. is o f vast import
ance in the prevention o f tick 
bites. Might boots, leggins and 
putees that are worn outside the 
trouser leg are effective, hut in j 
>pite « f their use ticks will crawl 
up the outside o f the clothing.! 
When they are found upon the 
neck they can generally U* re
moved before biting.

The insects may Ik* rent vod 
with the fingers, but a pair of 
small forceps or tweezers is bel
ter. With those instruments 
the tick can be seized by the 
head, close to the skin, and re
moved with ut danger of leaving 
the head imbedded in the skin.
( are should In* exercised against 
crushing the tick as the con
tents of the infected tick are 
dnnm rous. A fter removing or 
handling the insects, the hands 
should Ih' carefully washed with 
soap and water.
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II AG El. STEIN MONU 0 
0 M ENT (X). 1

a Memorials of Distinction 0 
o Gome to the Yard— See what 1»
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PASSENGERS AND »> 
PARC ELS CARRIED 
BALLINGER STAR » ;

MAH, ROUTE «•
Daily, Except Sunday o 

I.caves Bronte 8:30 A. M. n 
Returns to Bronte 3:01 o 
P. M. 0

W. J. McLaughlin. Mgr. n
o o n o o o o o n n o o

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C. W. CHEATH AM <»

Dentist o
X-Rav 0

B A I-LINGER. TEXAS n
o o o o o o n o o o n o

n o n o o o o o o o o o t

EÎ.W1N GRRIION o
Atlorney-At-I.aw o

Office in Courthouse o

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

San Angelo’s Leading Store

SMARTEST
For Men and Boys !

FALL SUITS
"TH E  E AR LY  BIRD GETS THE WORM"

Re-order- on these same suit-» will cost considerably more 
now is the time for action.

P A T ! KILNS—
Plaids, checks and stripes are very smart; in sulalued 
tones f- r the business man, and with ladder designs for 
the young fellows. Solid coli rs still hold their own in 
dark shades and are g od in any man’s wardrolk'. 

STYLIN G —
Snug waistlines with more freedom in the shoulders 
gives you that "well-dressed ap|>earance” with plenty 
of comfort. Those are shown in double or single- 
breasted models. ( »-ns« rvative dressers will find va
riations in the.-o n* dels that meet with their approval. 

FABRICS—
* ( i« -e woven w r>teds still pre»lominate and are "West 
Texans’ choice" for they do retain their shape and wear 
longer. Twist fabrics and tweeds are second in choice 
as well as service.

TA ILO RING —
Oer high requisite f-»r tine tailoring in every S. & Q. 
suit, regardli ss o f pi ire, ! a won us many a friend and 
customer. That's why an S. & Q. suit looks better 
longer and really retains its shape.

PRICES—
1932 prices wore low. These are exactly the same for 
their corresponding qualities. It’s just a matter o f 
h w far our early pu clias« s w ill last into the season 
before we will have to raise them.

$ 13.95
$ 16.75
$ 19.75

AND UP TO $29.75

USE Ol R LAY-AWAY PLAN AND PAY THEM OUT BY
THE W EEK

S &  Q Clothiers
Schienberg-(fuirksilver Co., Inc.

127 South Ch.ulbournc San Angelo, Texas

COOL AND PLEASAN T

MACIE COFFEE SHOP
(Under New Management)

Make Your Shooping Trip to Sweetwater Delightful By 
Taking Lunch with I s.

Mrs. Ada McLemore
(15 Years in Hotel Business)

S\\ EETVVATEK TEXAS

»

1

t

3

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

NUMBER PLEASE

1
j

H


